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Cage Season Ticket Sales
Reaching an All Time High
~ we are anticipating a full house at Curtis Hixon
for a 11 games this year," said Norman Rogers , Herd
committee chairman in charge of USF basketball season
ticket sales.
"I make this statement," said Rogers, "because
season tickets are going very well, much quicker than
I expected." He attributes this early success to the
caliber of players Coach Chip Conner has recruited and
to the "fantastic schedule USF is playing this year."
"I am very pleased," said Conner, "with progress
of season ticket drive to this point and am confident
we will surpass all prev ious season ti cket sales."

See Corrected Schedule, p. 2
Part of the early success can al so be attributed
to phase I in whi ch USF students combed the downtown
and Templ e Terrace ar eas l as t spr ing. The Herd cont ac t ed previous season t ic ket holders for renewal s in
phase I I and Phase II I bega n Mo nday .
In th is phase, r epresentati ves of the athl eti c depar tmen t wi ll st ar t a four -week telephone ca nvas of al l
bu siness es i n Hi ll s boroug h County , sa id Rogers .
New this year i s a spec i al feature for USF students. Rogers said , "Nea l Layton i s heading up student tic ket sal es for the student reserv e secti on and
I antici pate these sales t o sur pass 1,000. "
Cos t for the 14 home-game r eser ve seat season
ti cket is $40 . The fami ly pl an i s $40 for each adu l t
and hal f pri ce for chi ldr en, all r eserve seat s .
Season ti ckets can be obtai ned by contacting t he
bu si ness manager of athl et ic department , ext . 2125.

'Festival of the Hill' to Include
Arts and Crafts, Entertainment
The third annual Festival of the Hill, an arts
and crafts fair , will be held from noon-8 p.m. Nov .
6- 7 on Crescent Hill. Artists and cra ftsmen may
res erve table space at $2 per table through SGP,
CTR 222, ext . 2637, no later than 5 p.m. Nov. 5.
Free space (not tables ) for flea market items may
al so be reserved.
The festival will also feature continuous
entainment beginning at 1 p.m. both days. Performances ,
representing various departments and individuals on
campus, will include the USF Band, Jazz Lab Band,
dance improvisations, poetry readings, physical
education karate exhibition, theatre and speech
presentations, the USF Gospel Singers , an African
dance ensemble and acousti·c music by Feldman-Hanger,
Loui s Telzer, Broken Bones and Buzzy Woods.

USF Honorary Engineering Society_
Named Outstanding Chapter in U.S.
USF's honorary engineering society, Tau Beta Pi ,
has been named the nation's most outstanding chapter
for 1974-75. The award, which came at a recent national convention in Cinc i nnati, is given annually to
the chapter that best serves the engineering profession, its college and the community.
USF's Florida Gamma Chapter was install ed in Oct ober 1973. ·' some of the chapter's many acti vities ha ve
been transcribing engineering textbooks onto tapes for
the blind, free tutorial service for students having
academic difficulty, high school visitation to tell
the story of engineering , and refurbishing equipment
in the Engineering Building," said Ed Ko pp , College
of Engi neering dean.
Current chapt er pres ident is Stephen R. Lienhart,
and immediate past president was Willi am L. Co l l ins, Jr .
Tau Bet a Pi was formed i n 1885 at Lehi gh Uni vers ity . Its members are chosen on the bas i s of char acter from the top 20 percent, scholas ticall y , of their
classes. The honorary engi neering society has 172
coll egia te chapter s representing almost all of t he
nati on' s accredited sc hool s of engineer ing.

Plane Rides Wind up Aviation Week
Avi ati on Week at USF winds up Sund ay wi th pl ane
rides , contests , anti que aircraft di spl ays and refres hments ,- beg i nni ng at 11 a .m. at Pilot Coun ty
Es t at es Airport (off Nebras ka on Sta t e Road 52).

Tuesday Symphony to Feature Handel, Haydn, Schumann
USF Symphony Orchest ra, under the di rector of
Bruce LaBaron , wi 11 present a· concert of f eri ng a
trio of selections f rom the eighteent h and ni neteenth
centuri es on Nov. 4 in the Uni vers ity Theatre at
8: 30p.m.
The program i s f ree t o the publ ic , and i s s pon-

s ored by the department of musi c .
Handel 's "Suite From Water Music" will open the
evening, t o be foll owed by Haydn' s "Concert o for Cell o
in 0 Maj or," with Antony Cooke of the musi c fa culty
as guest sol oist . Schumann' s "Symphony No. 4" will
be the concludi ng sel ecti0n.

Pledge now ... one hour's pay per month

Giv11 th~ Unit11d W11y
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
*The new 1975- 76 Zip- Code Dir ectori es have been

received by the Campus Post Office and may be
exchanged for your old nationwide directory providing it does not have "free copy - not exchangeable" stamped on the face cover. The last date
for exchange wi 11 be Dec. 5, 1975."

Cage Schedule Corrected
The 1975-76 Brahman basketball s chedule carried
in last week's INTERCOM contained a few errors. So,
we're running the schedule once again with all the
errors
correctec..

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
1975-76

* Vacant Pos itions at USF:
§ML

*Sec. III (10-31-75,a/v edu.-50%), $3466; *Sec.
III (ll-7-75,eng.), $6932; **Sec. II (ll-7-75,edu.),
$6264; *Sec. II (ll-75-75,Sarasota ctr. ), $5763;
*Sec. I (10-31-75,fin.& ace.), $5826; Staff Asst.
II (11-75-75,Sarasota ctr.), $7726; *Clerk Typist
II (11-14-75,stu.pub.), $5826; *Clerk III (11-7-75,
St. Pete Lib.), $5972; *Clerk II (11-7-75,adm.),
$5575; *Cashier I (11-3-75,St. Pete), $6285; Keypunch Opr. (11-7-75,Lib.), $6055; Stores Manager
(10-8-75,procurement), $9333; *Univ. Police Officer
I (11-8-75,UPD), $9605; Accountant II ( 11-12-75,
fin.& ace.), $10-377; *Account Clerk II (11-7-75,
fin.& ace.), $6494; Asst. A-V Media Dir. (11-3-75,
ed.res.), $10,899; Security Guard I (11-7-75,Lib.),
$5387; Radio/TV Engineer I (12-15-75,ed.res.),
$8101; Custodial Worker (phys. plant), $5199.
Faaul t y / A&P

Assoc. Univ. Attorney, (11-15-75,gen.coursel 's off.),
$13,904; Asst. Univ. Librarian (12-5-75,univ.Lib . ),
$8604; Student Affairs Coordinator (11-12-75,
vet.aff.), $10,204. *Require testing . **No shorthand required. No position listed above may be
filled before INTERCOM's printing schedule;
positions ~-adverti s ed may have been fil l ed by
the date of thi s iss ue. In terested persons should
contact Personnel Servi ces , FAO 011 (9 74-2530), or
"Job Line" (974-2879) for the latest information.
Vacant positions of al l State universities are
posted weekly at locations throughout the campus ,
and Co-op and Placement Office. The deadline
for submitting USF vacancies to Personnel Servi ces
is noon Wednesday. The University of South Fl orida
is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE & DAY

OPPONENT

Nov . 29 Sat.
Dec. 1 Mon.
4 Thu.
6 Sat.
13 Sat.
15 Mon.
17 Wed.
19 Fri.
20 Sat.
22 Mon.
Jan. 3 Sat .
5 Mon.

FLORIDA TECH
Orlan do
Miami
Biscayne
Norfolk, Va.
Ol d Dominion
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cincinnati
AUBURN
Curtis Hixon
BALDWIN-WALLACE Curtis Hixon
RIO GRANDE
Curtis Hixon
Big Sun
Tournament
St. Pete Bayfront
NORTH CAROLINA Curti s Hixon
BOSTON UNIV.
Curtis Hixon
UNIV. OF TENNES- Curtis Hixon
SEE CHATTANOOGA
DICKINSON
Curti s Hixon
RHODE ISLAND
Curtis Hixon
SOUTH CAROLINA Curtis Hixon
(Homecoming)
FLORIDA STATE
Curti s Hixon
GEORGIA STATE
Armory
South Alabama
Mobile, Ala.
Jacksonville
Jacksonvil le
WEST FLORIDA
Armory
Florida Southern Lakeland
Tallahass ee
Florida State
Atlanta , Ga .
Georgia State
New Orleans
New Orleans , La .
DAYTON
Lakeland Civic Ctr.
Univ. of Tennes- Chattanooga , Tenn.
see Chattanooga
ATHLETES IN
USF GYr-1
ACTION
St . Pete Bayfront
NEW ORLEANS

7 Wed.
14 Wed.
17 Sat.
20
24
26
28
30
Feb. 3
7
11

14
16
18

Tue.
Sat .
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
Tue.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Mon.
Wed.

21 Sat .
26 Thu.

*Vacant Positions in the Medical Center:
Staff

Clinical Lab Coordinator (med.ctr.,open), $11,609;
***Sec. III (10-31-75,med.ctr.), $6932 ; *Clerk
Typist II (10-31-75,med.ctr.), $5826; Radi ol ogy
Manager (open,med.ctr.), $12,403; Lab Tech. II
(10-17-75,med.ctr.), $7329; Lab Tech. I (10-31-75,
med.ctr.), $7893; Lab Tech. I (10-17-75,med.ctr.),
$7893; * **Sec. I II (10-31-75 ,me d. ctr.), $6932.

Noted Computer Authority to Speak
Dr. Stephen S. Yau, internationally renown computer authority, will speak on "Recent Advances in
Fault Diagnosis of Digital Systems" on Thurs . , Nov.
6, at 2 p.m. in the Engineeri ng Auditorium.

EO Committee Meetings Announced
Faau Zty/A&P

Dir. Nursing Serv. (open,med.ctr.) 1 negot iable ;
Business Manager/Ambulatory Care Center (open,med.
ctr.), negotiable. *Testing required. **Shorthand
not required. Interes ted persons shoul d contact
the Medical Center, Personnel Office, 974-2576.
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!ANNOUNCEMENTSI
*Anyone who is a member of Morta r Board from any

college or university and not pres ently on the
Tampa Bay Alumnae li st, please contact Mrs . Bonnie
Wagner, ext. 2100 or Ms. Carol Spring, ext. 261 5.

The USF Equal Opportunity Committee, which held
its first meeting Wednes day, will meet on the following dates: Nov. 12, 2-4 p.m. CTR 201; Nov. 26, 2-4
p.m. , CTR 200; Dec. 10, 2-4 p.m., CTR 158.

Assistant Director of Ed Resources
New Head of 1975-76 A&P Council
Kenneth Stanton, ass istant director of Educational
Resources , was elected chairperson of the Administrative
and Profess ional Council Oct. 14.
Libraries director Mary Lou Harkness was elected
vice chairperson.
·~
·
The 19 75-76 Council representatives al so include:
Ada Bowen, Herman Brames , Richard Brightwell, Troy
Colli er, Richard Fender, Charles Hewitt, David Jordan,
Raymond King, Lee Leavengood, Phylli s Mars hall, Frank
Spear , Merrily Tayl or, Paul Uravi ch, and Dani el Walbol t .

